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Music Dep_armenf Presents
Band Concert Clinic Today

JIM PEHLER 1B accidentally stabbed in.the dramatic
closing scene of "View . From_ the Bridge"· whi~
was presented In Stewart Hall au.dltortum last weekend by the SCS theatre department:
·

by Barb Balin
During this number nll lights
will be completely turned out,
The Music Department of
and the only visible objects will
SL ·Cloud State Is presentlng a "be Mr. Arsenault's Illuminated
perru11lon clinic band concert
drum ~ticks and s nare drum.
for the surrounding high
A second main feature will
schools and those inte~ted to-be a number entitled" La Fiesta
day from 2-4 p.m. in Stewart
Mexicana" by H. Owen Reed.
Hall auditorium.
Dr. Barrett explained this num•
A Fine Arts Festival band
ber as, "An excellent example
coitcert -under the direction of
of some or the contemporary
Dr. Roger Barrett. music demusic written for the modern
partment chairman, and Mr.
concert band. Thls is cal::l a
Kent9n Frohrip, aasoctate con• _programmed symphony."
· ductor, -will be he1dthlsevening
Dr, Barrett ·further d
bat 8 p.m. In Stewart Hall audled the piece, " .The . program
tori um. Thi.a Is open to the pub-.
lie

Publications Committee
Fills Three Positions
Three studenta have been appoln~ to posltlons in student
publlcatlona at SL Cloud .State.

Mary

JO

Kruger, Junior

m St. CloUd, was parned
or of the 1966-67 Student

dbook. She ls a former
s editor of the College
Chro
e, ls vice chalrma.n of
the
ung Democrats and Is
ber of College Hosts and

....

Cra)jj Borek, Junior from
St. ~ loud, will become chief
· student photographer at the end
of winter quarter, auceed1.ng Gerald Perkinl, who will be
.. graduating.- Borde hu beerf' ·
· bu1lnesa mauager of the Chro- •

· nlde and a member of the student photo staff.'

Vienna ChQir
Boys Conc~rt
Seats Available
Students and faculty at SL
Cloud State can now ob,tain
ticket.I for the Vienna Choir

Boys concert next Wednesday
according to Mrs. Patricia Pot•
ter, director of student activl-

ttes.

Tick.eta will be lS1ued to stu-

dents who present current fee
statements and identification
i::ards at the Stewart Hall tlcket
booth. Facylty activity cards
aho may pick up Ucketa. ,
U all .ttckell are issued by
the end of the week, no tickets
· -will be available to the gei:ieral
public, Mn. Potter said.
If some tlcketJ remaln, how•
ever, they will be dlstrlbuted(?n
-a flnt-come, fint•served baals
beginning at 9 a.m. Monday.
The concert, a Flne Artl Fes•
tlval ·attraction, ls BCheduled for
8.p.m. next Wedneeday, In Stewart H_a ll audJtorlum.

-

John Renge1, sophomore
r rom Staples, i• the new Chro,
nicle business manager, auceed•
Ing She1by' Meyer, who resign•
ed. He was editor of hll high
school ·newspaper In .:staples
and Is a member or Theta Chi
fraternity.
· The appointments were
made by the Student Publlca•
tions Conunlttee.

SMEA Will
Sp?nsor Bo()k
Dnve
Wee~
i
. .

. A main !eature of the
!eetival will be one ·or the
world's greatest snare drum•
men, Frank ArsenaulL Arsenault will alao be a guest solo-lit at .the afternoon clinic.
Frank Araenault la famous
for hi.a "open" ·style of playing.
Included In hi• background Is
the teaching or many cham•
plonshlp drum and bugle
corps.
A highlighting · number or
the concert wW be Mr: Arsenault's ~elected drum solo done
with a " black light" technique.

Shoe Hall To
Hold Open
Hoos~ Saturday
by Randi ·ou!ois

"Saturday ' Night at the
·Movies" ls the tl1.eme for Shoemaker Hall's open houae: to be
held this Saturday night from
8 p.m.-1 p.m.
A !acuity tea in the north
Shoemaker lounge, for those
1n cooperation with the Uni•
faculty members who will serve
verslty or Minnesota Human
aa judges for hall decorations,
Relations_ department, the SL
wtll precede the open house.
Cloud State SM EA wW sponEach Door haa chosen a
sor a book .drive In the area
particular movie It wlahes to
for . Project AIM this month.
represenL The decorations are
The efforts or Aid to the In•
origtnal· creations and will be
dians or "Minnesota ls current•
o( sigrilficance to the movie.
ly being centered by th~ .UniA giant plz.za party, one for
versity at Pine Point India n
the boys a nd one for the.girls,
Reserva tion. All books collecwill be awarded to the Door
ted at SL Cloud State will be
with the most original decora•
given to Pine Point In an effort
tlons.
to supplement their library.
B'oth dorms will be open for ·
SMEA has set February 21 _
through February 25 as the guest inspection from8-10p.m.
Following the dorm toi.ar will
book drive week; boxes will be
be three types of entertainment ·
from 10 p.m.- 1 a. m.
i~ot:to~~~i;~
The Dick._ Roberts Sextet, a
Monday through Frlday,that
jau
c9mbo plus a rock and roll
week.
:
band from SL John's Univer•
Books of any type, except
slty will provide music for danctexts, are being called for, with
ing while folk singing enthus•
rererence books reportedly In
lasts will be entertained by•· The
_great demand. Hard-cover or
VUlagers."
paperback books In a ny con•
Gwen Oase and Manfred,
dltion will be accepted.
"Mannie"
Ronneberg, co-- ·
A s pokesman for SMEA rechairman or the event, express
po rted that the drive will be
hopes or a record umouL
open not only to SCS students
The open hOll,lt! ls open to
and ' faculty , but to area res!•
all SCS students and faculty .
dents, also:

~r1:1e

concerns a re1igious festival in
Mexico which would compare
In some of its aspects _with the
annual New Orleans Mardi•
Gras. "
Other arrangements includ•
ed are" Po rgy and Bess" seleclions. by George GershwinRu11ell Bennett, " Prelude and
Fugue in F Minor," by Hou&•
ton ~right and the " March
Slav"· • by TschalkowskyLaurendeau.
_
Dr. Barrett auded '"I~ere
will ·· be something for evety:
1
body. '
--· ·

Ensembles Will
Perform Thursday

The SL Cloud Music Department wUl present, "An
Evening or· Ensembfe Mus le,"
Thursda.v at 8 p.m. In Stewart
Hall audJtorium.
.
•
Several ensembles will be
included In thla program. l½:ginnlng the program wlll be
'' Sonata Prtma," by Carola
Hacquart, preformed by James
R. Johnson, violin; David J.
Ernest, oboe; Patricia Hildyard, bassoon and Kathleen
Garber, piano.
Hat'Vey R. Waugh, violin; .
Jack Herrick, F rench horn a nd
Kathleen Garber, piano , Will
take part in th.e next compoal•
tlon entitled, "Trio ln E Flat,
Opus 40," by Johannes
· Brahms.
. .
" Contrapunctul IX," from
· the "Art of the ..Fugue," by Johann Sebastian Bach, will
be the third ensemble preeen•
ted. Members or the preform•
Ing group for thla. number In•
dude Blll Mlcbae1ll and John
Whitlock, coronet; Sue John•
son, French horn; Barbara Jo
. Peterson, baritone and Louis

Foo": b""J

I~~

EARL BATTEY, M[nnesota · Twins catcher,
speaks in Brown Hall
auditorium as he apP.eared here last Wednesday
sponsored by ~eta Chi
fraternity . in connection
'111th General Mills. ·

A popular composition . ln
the woodwind quintet re-peratolre, "Troll Pieces Bri•
vea," by Jacque Ibert, will be
presented by Cindy Brecke,
Dute; Kathy Bohm, oboe; John
Langt'eld, clarinet; Janice Rogers, baaaoon and Jack Her•
rick, French horn.
.
" Suite For Violin, Clarinet
and Piano," by Darius Mil·
baud, wlll feature James · R.
Johnson, violin; James H.
Flom, clarinet and Kathleen
Garbir, piano .

Ja~~t~ h:iri2:~:c1u':re th~o;~i;...;.)~
ram. Taking part In this comJ)Osltlon will be John Wegner.
and James Croonqulst, trum•
pe~ Jack Herrick, ·French horn
a n~~n~~~}in;:~~
takJng part in the program Include Johnson, Ernest, Garber, Waugh and .Flom ..
A part or the Fine Arts Festival, this program ls open to
the public.

Noted Theatre
Figure Will
Appear Feh. 26
Mr. Herbert Blau, described
as "one of the most s uccessful
figures in theatre today,". by
Mr. R. Keith Mtchael, acting
head or the SCS department,
is o ne of the guest speakers
for the North Central apeech
theatre conference to be held
February 2~27 at State.
Blau, director of the Reperatory Theatre or Lincoln Center, NeW Yoi::,k, an Inter•
nationally knowrirompany, replaces Ha'rold Clurman aa. one
or the guest speakers fo r the
North Central Theatre.Association .Conference to be held
{,ebruary 25--2.7 at SL Cloud
ta~! ~ose interested are i~vlled to attend. the e\tening address.
·

J

,
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A Challenge: -Action Now!
Th is is the last in a .series of articles concerning the philowphg uf our intultoement m I 'rel !\·om .

. Ev~ts have been moving very quickly in the past few week~ with reference
to our involvements in Viet Nam. The
'' peace feelers' ' felt nOfhing but cold re-.
jection; bombing has been resumed and
will soon be more intense than during
the Korean War; ·economic and military aid i& soon to be radically increased. The question still remains, where
are we going?
We are told. that this will be a very
long war. This will indeed be a long
and costly war if we continue to fight
an unconventional · war with conventional methods. We are told that more
than half a mlllion, perhaps even a
million, men will be needed in Viet
Nam. How · many of these men must
die?
And in the end. will we emerge vietorious? How much money and how
many lives will it cost to gain freedom
In Viet Nam? Using our present tactics,
can we win in Viet Nam?
These questions must be asked, but,
more importantly, they must be answered.
.
If we c:ontinue our pre&ent course of
action we doubt that the U.S. will win
the war. Eventually we will settle for a
make-shift peace only so that we can get
out of an Asian land war. Douglas Mac ·
Arthur, late general of the Army warned
that we could never win an Asian Iartd
war and we are going to find that out.
What, then, can we do? It appears
that there are three choices: get out of
Viet Nam; maintain the status quo; inlenslfy the war. We cannot get out, we
must Dot continue our present policy.
That leaves. lilten&lflcation.
We should start by bombing Hanoi
and Haiphong. Tota.ldestructionofthese
two cities and intense bombing of all in-

dustrial a nd military a reas will cripple
North Viet N am economically. Chemical
wa rfare, making use of ct.o p destroying
chemicals, should
used throughout
North Viet N am. All major routes, especially the Ho Chi Minh Trail, from

be

North to South Viet Nam should be
severed and then guarded.
If all of these moves were-carried out ·
simultaneously, we' feel· that Ho Chi
Minh would be forced to come. to the
conferen~ . ta,ble. Then, and only then,
could we &Ope fo give.-South Viet Nam
a chance to build a stable government
What would be gained? We would,
save American lives. We would be able
to get out of Viet Nam gracefully. We
would show the Communists, especially
Red China, that we mean business.
Th~re are some dangers and drawbacks. We would be risking a war with
Red China. At this time it appears doubtfu1 that China would care to getlna war
with us. But it will come, someday. "'Perhaps we would bebetteroffusingnuclear
bombs on China now, rather than waitIng unW she has them. Russia would be
reluctant to aid China due to the power
struggle going on at this time.
Of course, Our world image would be
damaged. But It ls not getting any better
now anyw~y. Perhaps we should ~orry
less about our hnage and worry more .
about our own best interests.
We fear, however, that these steps
will not _b etaken. Twenty years from now
we probably .will still be ·involved In
South East Asia. Theoullooklsnotgood
and the stakes are high. We cannot afford to lose.
We cannot help but remember something we once read Somewhere. which we
should all re.member: "No one wins a
war; some Just lose more than others.

. .
p·O t·icy
Ad. mrss1ons

· ·· ··

a·ueshone
.. d

\
-=====
Equality Of Opportunity

\.

by Dove Pearson

programs are designed with
the idea of produdng votes
whJch prolong admlnlatra•
tl.ons. One
rather 11U&pldot11 of programs such aa
the current " war on poverty"
when one finds that, aJong with
hdp and a few lmproverlahed
· dtiuns, it alao provides employment for quite a few supThe thinking ~ dnd thla 11
porters or the currentadmlni&a little blt"mllallgiied. The phJtratl.on. It could almost. look
loaophy· ls that we, aa humans • like.; and I hate to u~ theae
flrat and Americana second, are
word.a, polltl.cal patronage.
guaranteed, by 1ome high
. I reoomm~d thllt we start
authority, ,equality of cendia responsible program of sotl.ona not Jldt tQ.uallty or opcial aaslstance that strives to
portunity.
provide help where help ls need-"lvly reaction to thls ls, If
ed and warranted, not )Wit
th1a la the cue, why should I
where It ls desired by those in
work? Why should I go into
need. Let's see that tbla progaodety after graduatl.on fro m
. ram attempts to create equality
college and wo rk to provide
or opportunity, not equality of
for ,ny ram.Uy and myaelf, when
oondltl.o n. Let's work toward
I can sit on my posterior and
building an American citizen
have the government support
who ls responsible, not dependent.
;
~ e ln fine style?
Granted, that today· the person onwel!a re doesnot llveas
La.at fflk a blue ribbon government committeedellvereda
special report to the Congress
recommending, among other
thlnga, that the U. S. government provide a guaranteed
mlnimum Income for American
families.
Wow!!
..•

;:"hT:
1~!ni"eu~ili~
to provide equality of condl·
0

0
.:~~~:

becomes

Editorial Staff
Meeting Thursday

A recent meeting of the Minnesota
puts.''
~~~~~r the ' ' disadvantaged"
This
Thursday at
State College Board brings to our atIn Minnesota it has been proposed.
The Congress has sugges4 p.m: there will be a
tentlon the issue of nonresidl?nt enroll- . that all five state colleges adopt a com- ,. ted " rentica re" to give persons. ..meeting of the editorial
.,.m ent at state colleges and universities.
mon admissions policy. Chairman Nel- standa rd housing who have staff at the C h r o ~
• A_t this meeting Chairman Norman
son of the Minnesota State College Board !~~~~~n:ea~~~n~~~•tli~~~d~ lice.
H. Nelson called admissions policies of
has suggested Jimiting out-of-state stu- not wtsh these persons to feel
A,nyone interested in
the state colleges "ridiculous, particu- . dents to those in the• upper half of their that they occupy any lesser
writing editorials is urged
larly in regard to the acceptan~f nutclasses.
place In society tha n those wpo
to attend ·
Of~tate students." .. ·
· -- ~
Let _us hope that '\l{hen an admissions are better. off.
)
Two editorial editors
In neighboring 'Wisconsin, that
policy is adopted it be on the order of
Ifthls ls brought toanycon•
will be needed next year.
state's Coordinating Committee on
the Wisconsin proposal. Surely one of
Training for these posiHigher Education is also taking a look
the most valuable experiences in attend- that the government subsidize tions will begin as soon
at the future for nonresident students in
ing college is meeting people from other clothing, furnitu re, liquor a nd as possible.
state universities.
parts of the country. This is much to be country club memberships. We
When the. committee meets in March,
preferred over a student directory COm8ed'? ~~1:t~':!e•~~~ The
it will consider a policy prepared by its
posed mostly of those from Minnesota by not beingaoie toaffordthese
permanent staff for the purpose -of pre• alone.
(
lwsurtes.
<µcttng future enrollments. _
Very few would argue that a state · , Does this sound ridiculous'!
The new policy provides for ceilings
should admit .out-of-state students in the Certainly, but this Is the di recon out-of-state students; the University . t?ottom Q.alf of their claSses to state col- lion we're heading.
·
of Wisconsin at Madison and Milwaukee
leges when. it is having trouble accom- ha~a~ ~ ~te;o:rl:~~ett; ~i~
and the state universities sYstem would
modating its own residents. But surely . their Own way, aJthough this
be limited to 20 per cerit undergraduate
nonresidents in the top half of their class goes against the grain or preout-of-state enrollment. In addition, no
should be admitted at least to the extent sent social thought. Ma ke no
,more than 25 per cent freshmen admitof Ute proJections for future nonresident mistake. I do not believe tha t
....,.... ..........,"" .~. ci....... i. o d,lp,,ol
ted to any one campus could ·be nonenrollment in Wisconsin.
:~r ss1:~~, ~~ 01: hue~t;~,r~h°c!' 0t o -olthe
..... .,.,c,l110H. lhe1 H"°' ,_.,.,. ..
resident.
.
While it is debatable whether•a state are not a ble.to help themselves. :::.:!!""...:= - ... ....... ·- -...,..~.., ... .
· . Currently the University of Wiscon- 6 vstem of, higher ~ucation should be The ' widow, the mentally In1~~ ~
sin has a 17 per cent out-of-state enrol- lfmited to only -20 per cent out-of-state
lment; the state universities system has
;tu.dents (especially when that state has., vlng or our welfare tlollars. :!:;'
".,.., only 12 per cent The proposed ceilings
ew private colleges or universities), the
Bllt those par'aaltes on so- ,:::;:, : : .
provide for gro·wtng room.
Wisconsin plan is at least a step in the . dety who will not work to sup- ._... - SMI.., _
· Wl~ nonresident limits, priority
right direction. Let us- hope that any port themselves or their fa ml:;-=._•::=
would be given to admissible residents
policy adopted by the MinnesOta State
~ """°":;..~ ~:!~ .
of any state which, because of its locaCollege Board will follow our neighbor- in order that they not feel " dis- •
.
s . - ~ - - . .,_
tlon or sociol-economic makeup, " has
ing state's example, with the emphasis a dva ntag~."
,
,;::;-..,._•
much to offer Wisconsin in terms of coson "cosmopolitanism or dynamic cul,__
.. _..,
0
. mopolitanism or dynamic cultural intural inputs'' rather than provincialifiim.
~~:m:.a~~t·:r
.- .. . .· .

:w~~:e:v::~;~:~~!:
':cJ~J

College
·t ·Chronicle

~

'::,d~:~~~rt°a7Ji;~·r';
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:::::.i~

~esg:~~ry~;:t::de:i~~ •- •
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Newman Center
Sponsors Father
Alfred McBride

~UMOC' Is Coming
So Girls, Beware!
. •'1:Jmc Is coming,:• or so

The regular coffee hour at
Newman ~nter Thursday will
. feature Fr. Alfr.ed :-.kBride as
guest speaker. The coffee hour.
begins at 4 p.m. in the Newma n
Center auditorium·.
Fr. • McBride studied theology in Europe and is now
Novic Master at St. Norbert's
at De Per, Wisconsin. He is lhe
author of various books and

_The winning organization

various posters around cam- · .. will be presented . with a four
pus w·arn. And he is coming
fo~t high Ugly Man trophy.
This trophy, the largest trophy
, on~bai;\:lJifOc?ItlsUgllest . awarded
for competing in a
Man.,on Campus.
·
campus activity. will be a
· The contest to determine the
traveling trophy.
Ugliest Man Is sJ)Onsored by
.All competing organizations
Alpha . Phi Omega, SL Cloud
are reminded that registration
State's national service frablanks must be turned in tO
ternity.
-student personnel office before
Ugliness will be judged on
Friday.
·
Registration blanks and ' "'c·· •
the criteria of facial make up
and costume and everystudent ·
contest rules are obtainable
will be given a chance to vote
from student p~rsonnel office.
All questions should be direcfor the ugliest man Qf his
ted to Dick Kutz or Dan Faust
choke.
Competition is open to all
UMOC co-chairmen, at 252~mpus organlzatio[)S.
9985.

artiles;eve - ~ f recollection
will be helo/\nursday from 7
to 10 p.m.lat Newman Center
by Father\. AJfred McBride.
Everyo~e_is invited.

Mankat·o .Next Foe
IFor Husky Matm~n

Here And There
DebatorsTravel

Tueaday, February IS

Fourteen-St Cloud Stateatu•
denta will participate inaforen•

SL Cloud wrestlers willchal~
lenge the Indiana at Mankato

: o u : ~ ~ ~ yT!u~Jislri .State . University, Eau

~::afaat !j,,u~~•s0
losa to Winona.

4:00 p.m.-YGOP, 207 SH, Obcus0

6:30 p.m.-Syo,jiro!ICUeS, HaH Pool
• '7::00 p.m.-Sclcnoe Academy, BH 1!7
7:00 p.m.-Coman Club, SH 227
8:00 p.m.--0:ioa:rt Band, SH aud.

diacuaaion, . 'extemporaneoua
apealdng, Oratoryandlnterpre· live. reading, aa:ordlng to WU1iam McCleary, f&culty· ad-who - ""11 accompany
Jean Mohr, aen.lor Crom
Minneapolis, earned a first
place ln interpretive reading lri
an •Individual events forensic
toumamenf laat Tue&day at
Macaleater Coll

=-

6:30 p.m.-WRA, Haff Gym

7:SO p.m.-YDFl. SH 215
ThurM&y, February 17
7:00 p.lD.-Chas Club, BH 23S
,
8:00 p.m.-ChambaOyana,SHaud.
10:SS p.m.-.. Oo Campus ,Sbow,"WJON

Faculty To Meet·

ntng · streai while Mankato
Stands 2-5 for the seaaori:
Mankato and SL Cloud
!:d\::tl~t'!:;:~a~1~~u~
sulta. Moorhead dumoecl the
Indiana 26-11 and dubbed the
Hu.aklea 31-10, State College
of Io_wa edgecl the f:lu skles 1614 and alao slipped by the Indlans 18--15. SL Cloud, hoW_ever, beat Kansas .State 26-14

PIZZA

'

_..J.L""-miM.U••·"-.so.,,i,.So

We"O.liver

For Only

w-• •._.P-"l, _-.1..,.. _ .. eou .......

..._.,G;1,2S1 ... 12,,-i., Mo. 1,, -

25'

$1,.-

, ..... c-,,s...i,hpi,d,.

19 South 5th Avenue
v.uo..,.,i,.i1oc1i... , ...

252-9300

101.

1,.s9MGA.ColJ;,,,252-f'9.s.l.

~~:- ~ ~ e h : ~ = - ~ · - ~~=Z,~_:;:.;t.-- .
Ce~{ f!~ty ai:.dd ,~tu~~:
"'.=0::.-.-..----------.

,i========.=e:.
.
- ,.

·

Radio Piay Try-OulS
A_udltions for !'Ah WUderness," an original play by
Eugene O'Neill.to be produced
. b the SCS Radio Guild, will
be held tomOrrow in room 140,
Stewart Hall.
All Interested students are ·
asked to try out for this light
melodrama, for a cast offifteen
will be needed, said Lee Clarripl,
head of the drama department
of Radio Guild.

AWS l:.ecture .
.

The AWS board is beginning a new lecture series Thursday night at 7 p.m. in the Hayden :J.oyner rooms at Garvey
Com mons.
Mrs. Stanley Sahlittrom will
show her slides of Cyprus and
give a brief presentation on life
in !)tat country.
The m~ting is open to all _
\\'.Omen studerits·

COLLEGE EXECUTIVE PLAN
UNITED CAPITAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF MINN~SOTA

Home

Offic8: MinneapotiS,

Mini:iesoto

Pr•f..,ed lliJk Lif• lnw,onu fo,
Coll•~ S.nion ?nd Groduot• Sludentt

"THE PEIFECT ~ -•• FOR THE COWCE IUII!"
COLLEGE DIVISION OFFICE,

~~ ~~~~::r:r~~~:~et

Telephone ~o, - 251 -9~82 .;:;.,.251-91~

II

1 · HENRri-:--:-,
I :rs.'fl•!W!li!!i COUPON SPECIAL
I.

Ii';

try ::e~:f;!: ~~:td.be made {
•

HOUSE OF

lt66o.t:O~rii,g-" "f ""it, lho.;oklo,W-

_

1'be annual Faculty Ecuerilcal Seminar sponsored by
e · Lutheran Campus Ministry, Newman Center, the Uni:
ted Campua Christian Fellow-

today.

SE~TR~t.rlNSURANCE
TIie Hardware Mutual• 0111anl1&tlon

°"":"·"'- 2.SI.Ul6.($$b-dl.

umenicalSeminar .

hers of Sl Cloud State and
members of the campus mlnl~

MEN UNDER 25 !

J4.l3

Chronicle Classifieds

Acting President Robert H.
Wick will describe SL Cloud
· State's building program at a
faculty meeting at 7 p.m. ~
morrow night in Brown Hall
auditorium. He will be aaslllted
by Howard Walton, dlfector ·
of physical reaourcei:.
An invitation alao has been
tended to Interested students,
. Wick said.
.
-

.

~

Claire. However, Winona came to
They will compete·tndebate., - SL Cloud with a 14 match wln-

·Wc:d.nesday, February _16
11-S:OO p.m.-ndtttsmrLmmoai '•
eona:n. ncka Boodi
.f.::00 p.m.-lFC, SH 221

.

"\\le 1oo~ed. the best we have
looked all year. I think we are
now ready to put together a
good se"riu of matches leading
up to the conference." These
were the words ofHu sklewrestling coach Ken Cox as his team
returned from a two day trtp
Into Wiscons in and Michigan.
The Huskies raised their season's ·mark to 9-9-2 as they defeated Eau Cla ire State 36-0.
• tied no. 12 ranked Superior
State 17-17. and beat Michigan Tech 34-6.
Cox also commented, "Ou r
individual performances · were
outstanding. Les Wolff regained his form from last year and
should help us the rest of the
· way. I was very impressed \\ith
the Ruedy Twins and feel they
have the potential to be another
set of Hazewinkels. With Carl
Olson eligible Monday I think
1 have fou nd a combination
· that will give us the best
balance."

by Loi, McOougoll
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